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The Sex Discrimination Act 1984 (SDA) provides for a number of 
exemptions from its provisions, including, an exemption for the Social 
Security Act 1991 (SSA) (s.40(2)(h) SDA).

The SDA defines direct discrimination as being conduct which 
amounts to less favourable treatment on the ground of sex or marital 
status (ss.5(l) and 6(1)), while indirect discrimination arises when a 
person is subjected to a requirement or condition which is unreasonable 
and with which they do not or cannot comply, but which a substantially 
higher proportion of people of a different sex or marital status can or 
do comply (ss.5(2) and 6(2)). Further, s.22 provides that it is unlawful 
to discriminate on the ground of sex or marital status in the provision 
of goods, services and facilities, while s.26 makes it unlawful to 
discriminate on the ground of sex or marital status in the administration 
of a Commonwealth law or program.

Thus, the exemption of the SSA from these provisions has a three
fold effect. It means that it is not illegal for a person to be discriminated 
against on the grounds of sex or marital status in the provision of goods 
and services provided through the SSA, or by those persons adminis
tering the Act. Nor is it illegal for the Department of Social Security 
to ask for information that a person of another sex or marital status 
would not be required to provide.

There is widespread recognition that this has enabled the social 
security system to be administered in a discriminatory manner, both in 
relation to sex and marital status. There has been an essential and 
underlying difference between the two pieces of legislation. The SDA 
assumes that individuals regardless of sex are financially independent 
and will not be discriminated against in their financial dealings because 
of their marital status, whereas the SSA has relied on assumptions that 
married and de facto women are dependent on a male breadwinner.

Changes have been made which have attempted to address discrimi
natory practices, for example the extension of sole parent pension to 
single fathers in 1977, and the phasing out of widows pensions an
nounced in the May 1987 Budget Statement. The 1994-1995 Federal 
Budget and 1994 White Paper on Unemployment heralded more 
dramatic changes, which further move men and women towards formal 
equality under the SSA. However, the extent to which such moves have 
and will benefit women can, and must, be questioned.

There is a statutory requirement (s.40A SDA) that the exemption 
under s.40 (2)(h) of the SDA be reviewed by 1 June 1996. The Law 
Reform Commission looked at this issue in its recent Report ‘Equality 
Before the Law: Justice for Women’. Further, the Federal Government 
intends to establish a committee to conduct a review in the near future. 
It has been suggested that the underlying rationale for the exemption 
is the fiscal implications that would arise from the inclusion of the 
SSA.1 While this is most likely to be true, any review of the exemption 
must examine whether women will in fact benefit from a move towards
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formal equality. Past examples show that there are inherent 
dangers for women, in being treated in the same way as men.

For example, prior to 1987 a sole parent could remain on 
a sole parent pension after his or her child reached 16, if the 
child was a dependent full-time student of less than 25 years 
of age. Eligibility was reduced in 1987, to sole parents with 
a child under 16 years. This change primarily affected 
women, who represented 94.3% of sole parent pensioners at 
that time.2 The same legislation phased out widow's B pen
sion which was payable to widows over 50, or to widows 
whose youngest child had turned 16 after the mother had 
turned 45 years of age. This payment, which was not avail
able to men, recognised the difficulties faced by older 
women, particularly those who had taken on the responsi- 
bilites of childrearing, in re-entering the workforce.3 The 
effect of these changes was, firstly, a drop in income. With 
the move to job search allowance, there is a loss of eligibility 
for fringe benefits, and harsher income and assets tests. More 
importantly the changes forced women, who would other
wise have been eligible for widow’s B pension or sole parent 
pension, back into the job market. Without adequate educa
tion, and after many years away from paid work, such expec
tations were unrealistic, particularly for older women. For 
many women this involved the stigma of being unemployed. 
The Brotherhood of St Laurence reported the words of one 
woman, describing her distress: ‘I thought the Government 
was paying me for caring for my kids and the community 
work I did; now I keep thinking they’ll list me as a parasite’ .4

Thus, there was no adequate recognition of the structural 
barriers facing women’s participation in the workforce, in
cluding the ongoing responsibilities for children 16 years and 
over. The government scheme implemented to assist such 
women back into the workforce, the JET scheme, was criti
cised5 as providing only limited, inadequate and inappropri
ate training, mainly in traditional, low paid, female 
occupations, which perpetuated the discrimination women 
experience in the workplace. The scheme’s potential for 
success must continue to be questioned while there remain 
structural difficulties such as job creation, gender-based oc
cupational segregation, and the poverty traps created by low 
paid and insecure jobs.

A more recent example is the decision to raise the pension 
age for women from 60 to 65 years of age over the next 20 
years to bring it into line with the pension age for men, to be 
implemented from 1 July 1995. Such a move again fails to 
take into account the inferior labour market position experi
enced by women. Women’s reality is that they experience a 
sex-segmented workforce; they are likely to be in lower paid, 
and/or part time jobs, with a work history significantly inter
rupted by childrearing responsibilities and by structural bar
riers; and they have limited access to superannuation 
benefits, as a direct result of family responsibilities. A lower 
retirement age for women involves some recognition of the 
contribution of women in unpaid labour as carers and house
keepers. It has been suggested that, as the age pension is 
based on the traditional pattern of male employment, the 
concept of retirement is irrelevant to women as they never 
retire from work at home.6 Research supports the fact that in 
retired couples women bear a disproportionately heavy un
paid workload.7

In 1992, Neave identified key areas of the SSA which 
reflected a discriminatory assumption that an average family 
consists of a male breadwinner who shares his resources with 
a dependent spouse.8 These included:

provision for a wife pension and for additional payment 
for a partner and/or children;

aggregation of couples’ income and assets for means 
testing purposes;

• provision of payment of a married rate to couples which 
is less than the amount payable to two single individuals; 
and

• the cohabitation rule.
How will these identified areas be affected by the changes 

announced in the 1994-1995 Federal Budget? Based, as 
these changes purport to be, on a further move toward formal 
equality, will they benefit women?

Wife pension
The wife pension which is payable to the wife of an invalid 
or age pensioner, is not a payment to a woman in her own 
right, and she is generally eligible for the payment regardless 
of age, childcare responsibilities, and capacity for employ
ment, as long as her partner continues to be eligible for 
pension (except that, from November 1991, wives of disabil
ity support pensioners are not eligible where there are no 
dependent children and either the pensioner or his wife are 
under 21 (s. 147(1 A) SSA)). Neave describes this payment as 
‘the last vestige of positive discrimination in favour of 
women in the social security legislation’ .9 On the other hand, 
wife pension reinforces the notion that women are dependent 
within the family unit. The SSA does not recognise that 
women may well have been the major breadwinner in the 
family. A dependent male spouse of a disability support or 
age pensioner cannot claim such a pension.

Changes announced in the 1994-95 Federal Budget in
clude the phasing out of wife pension from 1 July 1995. 
While existing wife pensioners will continue to receive pen
sion, future pensioners must test their eligibility for an alter
native allowance or find work. The group which will be most 
disadvantaged by such changes are women born after 1 July 
1955 who are without dependent children and those born 
before 1 July 1955 who have recent workforce experience. 
This group will not be eligible for the new, non-activity 
tested, parenting allowance or partner allowance. These 
women are being encouraged back into the workforce, unless 
they are themselves ill or disabled, or can meet the rigorous 
eligibility criteria for carers pension, which requires the carer 
to personally provide constant care for a severely handi
capped person (s. 198 SSA).

While the removal of wife pension is important to dispel 
the notion that women are dependent on their spouse, and 
that their ‘proper’ role is to care for the disabled and the aged, 
this move toward formal equality has, arguably, placed an 
added burden on this group of women. They may still have 
to meet the demands of caring for, and assisting, a disabled 
or infirm spouse, are likely to have to take on most or all of 
the household responsibilities as a result of their partner’s 
ailments, and must also now attempt to look for work, and/or 
undergo retraining programs in order to satisfy activity test 
requirements, or combine these household and caring obli
gations with work. These difficulties of course also face male 
spouses of aged or disabled pensioners, suggesting the need 
to re-examine the value we place on those who undertake the 
caring work in our society. The fact that carers are usually 
women, however, means that this measure will impact dif
ferently on women and men, to women’s detriment. In addi
tion, the work options facing such women are, again, likely
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to be low status, low paid jobs. Thus, the rationale behind 
this move towards formal equality, which is expressed in part 
to be increasing women’s participation in the workforce, can 
be seen to be an example of how the rhetoric of equality 
places additional burdens on women and can, therefore, be 
used against them.

Payments to wives
From September 1994, a non-activity tested partner allow
ance, equal to half the married rate, is paid directly to the 
partner of a social security allowance recipient, except for 
those under 21 without dependent children, who must qualify 
for an income support payment in their own right. This 
replaces the former system under which recipients of allow
ances also received an additional amount for a dependent 
spouse. Unlike the wife pension, the additional amount was 
paid to the recipient of the allowance rather than the spouse. 
This was based on two assumptions: first, that there was a 
breadwinner, on whom the spouse was dependent, so that 
only one member of the couple, usually the husband, was 
required to demonstrate a willingness to work; and second, 
that there was a sharing of resources within the marital 
relationship. Thus, the legislation was underpinned by the 
assumption that the traditional family unit was the most 
suitable economic unit,10 and that within the family unit, 
there is equal pooling and distribution of resources. This is 
in direct contrast with the taxation system in which men and 
women are treated as individual economic units.

The introduction of the partner allowance represents an 
erosion, although not a complete abandonment, of such 
assumptions. Their invalidity has been supported by a 
number of research studies into financial arrangements 
within marriage which show that many women do not know 
what their husband’s income is; rarely do they equally share 
in finances and resources of the household; and it is not 
generally the case that money is pooled within households.11 
Information from a ‘Social Security Phone-In’ held in 
1991,12 revealed women who lived in dire financial circum
stances because their spouses denied them and their children 
sufficient money to live on.

Thus, payment of partner allowance directly to a spouse, 
rather than as an additional amount to a social security 
recipient has the enormous benefit of putting money directly 
into women’s hands, and moreover recognises their right, as 
individuals, to an income. The adequacy of that income, 
however, must still be questioned, particularly in the light of 
research which suggests that, in general, women’s earnings 
are used for the payment of household expenses, while men’s 
income is regarded as money primarily for their own personal 
expenditure.13 Simply dividing the married rate and directing 
this amount to the spouse may have the unfortunate conse
quence of reinforcing this practice, thereby entrenching the 
economic disadvantage of women. It does not guarantee the 
spouse a right to an adequate income as an individual.

Similar considerations apply to the home childcare allow
ance which was also introduced in September 1994, involv
ing a small payment of $60 a fortnight to a person with 
dependent children. This payment is not affected by a spouse 
or partner’s income but personal income of the recipient will 
be assessed.14 Home childcare allowance replaces the de
pendent spouse rebate, and has the effect of placing money 
in women’s hands, rather than providing a benefit to the 
wage-earning male partner in the form of a tax concession. 
Further, it replaces assumptions of dependency associated 
with such a concession, with a recognition of childcare as

valuable work. However, it can be argued that the recognition 
is tokenistic only.

Further changes are to be implemented in July of 1995. 
From that date, partners who have dependent children will 
instead receive a parenting allowance, while partners aged 
less than 40, or those over 40 with recent work experience, 
without dependants will be required to qualify in their own 
right for job search, newstart or another form of income 
support. This latter group are to be accorded the same unem
ployment duration status as their partner and will be eligible 
for labour market assistance on that basis.

The positive aspects of these changes include their at
tempt to move women who do not have childrearing respon
sibilities into the workforce, while recognising the 
difficulties which may be faced by older women who have 
been disadvantaged by a long term-break from the workforce 
as a result of family responsibilities. Further, there is an 
important recognition of parenting as work which is of 
societal value and worth, in the availability of a parenting 
allowance to a parent whose partner is receiving a social 
security payment or a low wage. A person receiving parent
ing allowance is not required to look for work, but can 
participate in the workforce. This may also encourage males 
to begin to perceive childcare as an option for themselves, 
and not as a chiefly female occupation.

The negative aspects of the changes are their failure to 
acknowledge the true value of unpaid caring and childrearing 
work. As this work is undertaken primarily by women, it 
means that women still do not have choice. The changes do 
not give a woman the ability to choose between staying at 
home with her children, or entering the workforce utilising 
adequate and affordable childcare. Thus, although the 
changes put money into the hands of women, this does not 
equate with economic independence for women.

Aggregation of income and assets
Under the SSA, the assumption of dependency has meant that 
the income and assets of married couples and de facto cou
ples, are aggregated for the purposes of applying the income 
and assets tests which determine the eligibility or rate of 
payment of a pension or allowance. Aggregation is based on 
the assumption, already discussed, and disputed as invalid, 
that partners within a marriage or marriage-like relationship 
will pool their income.

Although, again, the provisions requiring aggregation of 
income and assets are gender-neutral, they are more likely to 
affect women than men ‘because women often work part
time and generally earn less than their husbands’,75 hence 
more women than men tend to be barred from benefit because 
their partner’s income exceeds the permitted threshold.

From 1 July 1995, the joint income test will be abolished 
and replaced by a personal income test and a partner income 
test. This means, for example, that where both members of a 
couple are on income support, each member’s payments will 
be reduced only by his or her own personal income, until one 
member reaches the cut-off point and ceases to be eligible 
for income support. At that point, the partner’s social security 
payment will be reduced by 70 cents for each dollar earned 
by the working partner over the cut-off point. Where the 
recipient of social security also has income, the rate will be 
calculated by first applying the partner income test and then 
applying the personal income test.

This represents a compromise position, whereby, to a 
certain level of income, one partner’s entitlement can remain
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unaffected by the other’s income, and whereby a person can 
remain entitled to a reduced rate of social security payment 
until their partner’s income reaches the point at which it 
effectively reduces entitlement to nil. This contrasts with 
present arrangements where the income of one partner im
mediately affects the income of the other.

However, there remains the underlying assumption that 
private income is shared equally between partners, irrespec
tive of whether this actually occurs. While these new arrange
ments may entitle more women whose male partners are still 
working to social security benefits, partner-tested income is 
still likely to affect a significant number of women who will 
either be ineligible altogether, or receive a reduced entitle
ment to such benefits as a result of their husband’s earnings. 
Furthermore, the combined assets test remains unchanged.

Calls for complete disaggregation have been made on the 
basis that genuine equality is inextricably linked to the pro
vision of financial independence for women. There is clearly 
a need to ensure that resources continue to be directed to
wards those in need. However, the London Women’s Libera
tion Campaign did not accept objections raised that 
disaggregation would entitle women ‘with prosperous part
ners’ to claim benefit. They argued:

Firstly, it is inappropriate to tackle the problem of the wealthy 
through a benefits system — this should be done through 
taxation. Secondly, it specifically discriminates against women 
— as other members of prosperous families can claim, without 
the assumption that they are being wholly supported by the ‘head 
of the household’.16
They point out that in the 19th century it was expected 

that other family members would be so supported, but that 
today we rightly regard them as entitled to an income in their 
own right, while an assumption of dependency continues to 
be applied to spouses, in particular wives. It ignores the fact 
that many households depend on both members’ earnings, 
and that the concept of joint breadwinners is increasingly 
becoming the more appropriate one. In the United Kingdom, 
it was found that 95% of households did not fit the family 
unit model employed by the social security system, and that 
three times as many families would be in poverty were it not 
for the fact that the female partner worked.17 It is likely that 
these figures are commensurate with the Australian situation. 
Recent research has identified the traditional family unit with 
one breadwinner in a low-paid occupation as one of the 
groups most at risk of being in poverty after payment of 
housing costs.18

Married rate
As Neave argues, the fact that married or de facto couples 
receive a lower rate of benefit or pension than two single 
individuals, is also based on assumptions of dependency. The 
married rate of benefit was equivalent to about 91% of the 
amount of pension payable to two single people. The intro
duction of separate payments to spouses has not altered this 
as partner allowance and parenting allowance are equivalent 
to half the married rate. Thus, it is assumed that two people 
living together as a couple can achieve economic savings; 
however, this is not applied to others who live together, for 
example, in homosexual relationships, or to other family 
members who share accommodation and pool resources.19 
This reasoning continues to be applied to heterosexual cou
ples despite the evidence that resource sharing cannot be 
assumed, and that where equal resource sharing does not 
occur, women are likely to be the partner disadvantaged.
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The cohabitation rule
The cohabitation rule treats as a married couple two people 
of the opposite sex who live together in a marriage-like 
relationship, although not legally married.

The cohabitation rule has a number of consequences. 
First, it may disentitle a person from receiving sole parent 
pension.20 Second, the assets or income of one member of 
the couple can affect the rate of pension or benefit payable 
to the other in relation to other forms of income support. 
Finally, if both people are social security recipients, they are 
paid at a lower rate than single people. The rule and its 
consequences will not be altered significantly by the 
changes announced in the 1994-95 Federal Budget.

Again, the cohabitation rule is based on assumptions of 
dependency by one spouse, usually the wife, on their partner, 
and that a couple can live together more cheaply then two 
single people. Such assumptions are, arguably, even more 
tenuous in the context of de facto relationships. There is, 
within marriage, at least a legal obligation on spouses to 
support each other, even though such obligations are seldom 
relied on until the relationship has broken down (s.72 Family 
Law Act 1975). But there is no such corresponding obliga
tion in the case of unmarried cohabiting couples.

Sole parent pension, in particular, highlights the continu
ing assumption that women are dependent on men. Women 
make up 95.46% of sole parent pensioners.21 If a sole parent 
pensioner is considered to be in a marriage-like relationship, 
the pension is no longer paid.22 The decision is not made on 
the basis of a woman’s financial need. It is assumed that the 
male partner will take on financial responsibility for the 
woman and her children, regardless of whether this actually 
occurs. It does not recognise the woman’s need for an 
independent income, either for herself, or her children. This 
need may be particularly pertinent if the de facto spouse is 
not the natural father of her children.

In considering the factors relevant to deciding whether a 
de facto relationship exists, it is, in fact, not necessary to 
establish that financial support actually occurs. The SSA 
provides for a range of factors to be considered including: 
the financial aspects of the relationship, the nature of the 
household, the social aspects of the relationship, any sexual
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relationship and the nature of the peoples’ commitment to 
each other (s.4(3) SSA). These legislative criteria reaffirm the 
approach taken by the Federal Court in Lambe v Director o f 
the Department o f Social Security (1981) 38 ALR405, which 
specifically rejected the argument that the amount of finan
cial support actually provided was of crucial significance.

While the approach taken has generally been to regard the 
financial relationship as highly significant,23 ‘courts and tri
bunals have refused to give a woman’s actual financial cir
cumstances primacy, preferring instead to use the criteria of 
economic independence as an excluding test, rather than an 
including one’ ?4 That is, if there is any financial dependence, 
this is taken as tending to prove a marriage-like relationship, 
while a lack of financial assistance does not disprove such a 
relationship. In Kellie and Department o f Social Security 
(1983) 22 SSR 258; (1984) 6 ALN 316, the AAT stated:

Although Ms Kellie sought to make much of the fact that at no 
stage in the relationship has Mr O’Brien supported her finan
cially, we are not prepared to regard that fact as of any crucial 
significance in terms of the relationship that she and Mr O’Brien 
established. In a de facto relationship the parties enjoy a greater 
freedom than is perhaps the case in marriage, to establish the 
terms on which they intend to live together. If, as in the present 
case, it is clear that financial independence and equally shared 
financial responsibilities was the agreed basis of the relationship, 
we do not see how evidence as to the absence of financial support 
can have any great weight.

These comments effectively deny the right of the female 
applicant to maintain her financial independence.

One of the difficulties faced in determining whether a 
marriage-like relationship exists is the fact that the standard 
against which it is judged is marriage. In today’s society 
‘there is a diversity of household forms and “marriage” is by 
no means a precise yardstick’ ,25 In Stuart and Secretary to 
DSS (1986) 29 SSR 363 the AAT expressed the view that an 
approach which continued to rely on ‘marriage type relation
ships’ being recognisable was ‘fraught with difficulties’, and 
said:

We think the time is fast approaching when changes of life style 
will require either individually means-tested assessments of rate 
or benefit for all individuals, whether married or not, or a hard 
and fast rule that those who are married are assessed on a joint 
basis and those who are not are assessed as individuals.
The discriminatory nature of the rule has been commented 

on by the AAT on a number of occasions. In Stoilkovic and 
Secretary to the DSS (1986) 29 SSR 362 the Tribunal said:

Where two people of the opposite sex, but closely related, such 
as a sister and brother or parent and child live together, it would 
not be possible for either of them to come within the definition 
of ‘de facto spouse’ ... The effect of the legislation is that people 
who choose to live in a stable heterosexual relationship, whether 
married or not. .. suffer by comparison with those who live in 
different relationships.
In Spencer and Secretary to DSS (1987) 13 ALD 497 at 

501 the AAT said in respect of the application of the rule to 
an age pensioner, that it was ‘discriminatory because it dis
advantages affectionate and caring heterosexual couples, and 
. . . because it discourages independent living, pooling of 
resources, and sharing of scarce urban accommodation on the 
part of those who are over 60 years of age’.

In the case of sole parent pensioners, this disincentive to 
share accommodation and housing costs, has a particularly 
negative impact. Research has shown that public housing 
estates are disproportionately occupied by sole parents.26 
While this reflects government policy in the allocation of

housing according to need, it ‘serves to partition [sole par
ents] from mainstream social life’.27 Further, because public 
housing rents are fixed as a proportion of income, this rein
forces the poverty trap in which sole parents find themselves, 
discouraging them from seeking greater financial inde
pendence.

The disincentive operates even more harshly on sole 
parent pensioners because of the effect of s.4(4) of the SSA 
which provides that where a sole parent pensioner is sharing 
a house with a person of the opposite sex who is not a blood 
relative, for a period of eight weeks, and one of a number of 
other criteria apply, the sole parent must prove that he or she 
is not living in a de facto relationship. Other criteria include 
where the two people have formerly been a couple, where 
they have previously shared accommodation at any time, 
where they have joint liabilities of more than $1000, etc. 
Thus, ‘the cohabitation rule is a disincentive to women to live 
in shared households, despite the fact that this is a viable 
means for sole parents to minimise housing costs’.28

The impact of this reverse ‘onus of proof’, can be seen in 
the case of Re Bagy and Secretary DSS 30 ALD 331-345. In 
that case the applicant sought review of a decision to cancel 
her sole parent pension on the ground that she was in a 
marriage-like relationship with the father of her child. The 
applicant had lived in five residences over three years. Her 
child, and the child’s father had also lived in those residences. 
The AAT accepted that the applicant did not see herself as 
married, that she did not share assets or liabilities with the 
father, but did share household expenses, that some aspects 
of the household, but not all were marriage-like, that the 
social aspects were ambiguous, while the sexual aspect sug
gested no marriage-like relationship, and that there had been 
a long standing commitment similar to that of a married 
couple. Because of these conflicting indicia, the AAT could 
not find that the weight of evidence supported the formation 
of an opinion that the applicant was not living in a marriage
like relationship, and the decision to cancel her pension was 
therefore affirmed.

As Ronalds notes, the mere fact that no other claimants 
for social security payments are required to satisfy such a 
reverse ‘onus of proof’, and that over 95% of sole parent 
pensioners are women, would give rise to a complaint of 
unlawful discrimination on the ground of sex or marital status 
in breach of s.22 or s.26 of the SDA, if not for the existing 
exemption.29

Other criticisms of the co-habitation rule have included 
‘its vagueness and intrusive administration . . .  the insensi
tive and intrusive investigations which occur and the seeming 
impossibility of defining exactly what co-habitation is’.30 It 
has also been argued that it represents a hindrance to the 
formation of new relationships on the part of single mothers 
and thereby ‘perpetuates the loneliness of the single mother, 
since she . . . will be cautious [about] continuing a relation
ship that can be turned into a financial arrangement at the 
whim of a civil servant’ .3l

Conclusion
Thus, there remain within the SSA, provisions which are open 
to challenge as discriminatory on the basis of sex and/or 
marital status. Removal of the SSA1 s exemption from the 
provisions of the SDA would necessarily involve the removal 
of such provisions. However, there has been widespread 
recognition that such a step must be taken with caution, so 
that women are not disadvantaged. The validity of such
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concerns is demonstrated by the effect which such changes 
as the removal of wife pension and changes to age pension 
will have on women’s lives.

In any decision for a blanket removal we must ensure in the short 
term, women are not further disadvantaged and that the removal 
of the exemption would address the discriminatory effects of the 
SSA?2
Thus, there is a need to address the underlying assump

tions about women’s dependence on men, which remain 
intact despite the recent changes and those to be implemented 
in 1995. Such a decision must address the continuing failure 
to recognise the important contribution women make to 
society as carers and childrearers, and refuse to condone 
differing standards of living for men and women, which 
continues to be possible while it is assumed that resources 
are equally distributed within the family unit.

Further, as Graycar argues, there is a need to ensure that 
paid work for women does not remain ‘second class labour 
characterised by extensive occupational segregation and dra
matically unequal pay for women’, if government policy is 
directed towards moving women back into the workforce. 
Otherwise the ‘rhetoric of equality’ enables the state to argue 
that it is no longer appropriate for it to pay for women, they 
should now ‘fend for themselves’.33

Taking this approach when reviewing the exemption of 
the SSA from the SDA, however, must squarely call into 
question the appropriateness of the ‘equal treatment model’ 
as a means of achieving real or substantive equality for 
women. It is only a model which recognises the social distri
bution of power, and historical disadvantages faced by 
women that will enable this to occur. Until this is accepted as 
the underlying basis for achieving equality, the removal of 
the exemption is unlikely to significantly alter the reality of 
women’s lives.
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